To Start
smoked nuts, walnuts, almonds, pistachios

telegraph hill olives, fennel, orange, bay

9.00

$

8.00

$

wholemeal sourdough bread, whipped butter, sea salt

$12.00

Entrée
natural oysters, lemon wedge
black barn brut nv

$4.50

each

raw cold-smoked kingfish, red peppers, avocado, wakame df gf $22.00
black barn hawke’s bay pinot gris 2017
beetroot, buffalo curd, raspberries, burnt honey gf, veg
la collina viognier 2014

20.00

$

nz octopus, sweet corn, beef scratching, karengo gf $22.00
black barn hawke’s bay barrel fermented chardonnay 2014

wakanui beef skirt, coriander, cashew, criolla, ponzu gel gf df $22.00
huia organic pinot noir 2017

Main
beef, aubergine, miso glaze, broccoli, parmesan, baby onion
black barn merlot malbec cabernet 2014

gf

$36.00

fish of the day, lima beans, baby cos, fennel, red peppers, lemon gf
black barn hawke’s bay barrel fermented chardonnay 2014

$36.00

patangata station lamb, broad beans, sentry hill quark, olives, tomato gf
stonecroft serine syrah 2015

freedom farm pork, smoked carrots, walnuts, black pudding, barley df
black barn r&d ‘orange wine’ 2016

$37.00

$34.00

shaved zucchini, fried tofu, bok choy, fermented soybean dressing, radish, tempura crumb df veg
urlar organic pinot gris 2015

Sides
shoe-string fries, onion dip gf $8.50
mixed leaves, pear, goat cheese, honey dressing gf $9.00
green beans, buffalo yoghurt, almonds gf $10.00

gf: gluten free · veg: vegetarian · df: dairy free
one account per table please unless evenly divided. please ask your waiter for kids options.
we kindly ask no variations to the menu - thank you

$31.00

Cheese
sentry hill organics “no name” sheep cheese
served with arataki honey comb and crackers

blue monkey rich and buttery, intensely piquant blue flavours
served with black barn fig & chia jam and crackers

epitome semi-hard cow’s cheese, natural rind, produced by hand
served with quince jelly and crackers
choose one
choose two
choose three

$19.00
$

27.00

$37.00

Dessert
peach, custard tart, caramel , almond, thyme $16.00
black barn brut nv
chocolate coconut mousse, cashew foam, cherries, milk crisp
lustau pedro ximenez
meringue, mascarpone cream, scott’s strawberries gf
osawa late harvest gewürztraminer 2013
chocolate truffles assorted daily selection

$16.00

$14.00

$12.00

affogato, vanilla ice cream, hawthorne espresso, disaronno amaretto

$14.00

ice cream assorted daily selection
1 scoop
2 scoops
3 scoops

$4.50

$8.00

$12.00

gf: gluten free · veg: vegetarian · df: dairy free
one account per table please unless evenly divided. please ask your waiter for kids options.
we kindly ask no variations to the menu - thank you

